<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPERATING SYSTEM</th>
<th>ANDROID</th>
<th>APPLE</th>
<th>KINDLE</th>
<th>WINDOWS 8 &amp; 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Install</td>
<td>• Install OverDrive for Android on your device.</td>
<td>• Install OverDrive for iOS on your device.</td>
<td>• The OverDrive app is NOT required to read Kindle format titles on Kindle eReaders or Fire tablets.</td>
<td>• Install OverDrive for Windows 8 &amp; 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Find it in your app store or at app.overdrive.com.</td>
<td>• Find it in your app store or at app.overdrive.com.</td>
<td>• Kindle Fire users may install the OverDrive app from the app store and follow Android instructions.</td>
<td>• Find it at app.overdrive.com or in the Windows Store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Sign in with (or sign up for) an OverDrive account.</td>
<td>• Sign in with (or sign up for) an OverDrive account.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sign in with (or up for) an OverDrive account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Library</td>
<td>• Open app, tap icon in the top left corner and tap Manage Libraries.</td>
<td>• Open app, tap icon in the top left corner and tap Add a library.</td>
<td>• Use your computer’s web browser (or your Kindle Fire’s Silk browser) to go to nebraska.overdrive.com</td>
<td>• Open the app &amp; select Add a Library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Follow prompts to find your library and the Nebraska Overdrive site.</td>
<td>• Follow prompts to find your library and the Nebraska Overdrive site.</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Follow the prompts to find your library and the Nebraska OverDrive site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find a Book</td>
<td>• Sign in to the Nebraska OverDrive site to search/browse your library’s full collection of titles.</td>
<td>• Click Borrow to check out an available title or click its cover for more information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Download</td>
<td>• Go to your Loans page on Nebraska OverDrive.</td>
<td>• Go to your Loans page on Nebraska OverDrive.</td>
<td>• Go to your Loans page on the Nebraska OverDrive site.</td>
<td>• Go to your Loans page on the Nebraska OverDrive site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tap Download &amp; select a format (EPUB for eBooks, MP3 for audio).</td>
<td>• Tap Download &amp; select a format (EPUB for eBooks, MP3 for audio).</td>
<td>• Click Download and select Kindle Book to go to your Amazon account. Click Get library book for wireless delivery.</td>
<td>• Click Download &amp; select a format (EPUB for eBooks, MP3 for audio).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>• From the app Bookshelf, press and hold on a title until you see a menu.</td>
<td>• From the app Bookshelf, press and hold on a title until you see a menu.</td>
<td>• Sign in to your Amazon account and go to Your Content and Devices.</td>
<td>• From the app bookshelf, right-click the title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tap Return to Library.</td>
<td>• Tap Return to Library.</td>
<td>• Find the book, click the Actions button, then Return this book.</td>
<td>• Select Delete/Return from the menu at the bottom.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EREADER**  
(Requires Windows/Mac computer)


Authorize ADE with an OverDrive account or Adobe ID. If not prompted to do this the first time you open ADE, go to Help > Authorize Computer to start the process manually.

**INSTALL**

Go to nebraska.overdrive.com on your computer & click Sign In.

Select your library from the list, enter your library card number and PIN/Password (if required), and click Sign in.

Search or browse your library’s full collection of titles.

Click Borrow to check out an available title or click its cover for more information.

**DOWNLOAD**

Go to your Loans page on the Nebraska OverDrive site.

Click Download and select EPUB eBook.

Open eBooks with ADE.

**TRANSFER**

Connect your eReader to your computer.

Go to Library View in ADE. Click on the cover of your downloaded eBook and drag it to your eReader, which should appear on the left side of the screen under Devices.

Open Adobe Digital Editions.

Reight-click the book cover, and then click Return Borrowed Item.

**MP3 PLAYER**  
(Requires Windows/Mac computer)

To transfer audiobooks to an MP3 player, go to app.overdrive.com on your computer. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on the Mac or Windows Desktop icon to download and install the appropriate app.

Note: The Windows 8 & 10 app does NOT support transfer to an MP3 player.

**INSTALL**

Go to your Loans page on the Nebraska OverDrive site.

Click Download.

Open audiobooks with OverDrive for Windows/Mac.

**TRANSFER**

Open OverDrive for Windows/Mac. Right-click on the downloaded title and select Transfer.

Connect your MP3 player to your computer and follow the remaining on-screen prompts.

Open the OverDrive app for Windows/Mac.

Right-click on the title and select Delete.

Click Return/Delete.